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By Jennifer Dokee 
Rumonr early in the current fiscal 
year that the state is heading for 
another spending freeze became more 
valid Thursday when state Finance 
Commiuioner Arnold Margolin 
termed the state■ economic situation 
serious. 
M&r1olin said he based his outlook 
on the economy on three facton. 
Fint, October revenue collections in 
the general revenue fund, which is used 
to finance moat of the governor's opera-
tions, dropped $7 .6 million below esti-
mates, Mar1olin said. Collections for 
the fiscal year-to-date were alao under-
estimated u collection■ at the end of 
October were $1.8 million dollar■ below 
the estimate, he said. 
- . 
Secondly, three revenue aolirces, bus-
i neu and corporation, personal 
income and consumer ■ales taxee, have 
been below estimate. for twQ consecu-
tive months which is ■omething that 
hu never happened before, Margolin 
■aid. 
ThNe-MU atudenta take tlnlenotonlf loaoclalll9W 
to ahilrpen their · pool playing ·,amra ·•• :welf". lfi 1lle 
game room of the Memorial Student Cent• are (from 
left) Gr91 Holmea, CharlMton aophomore; John 
B■c-, CllarlNton Nlllor; .Alan Snyder, SL Alban• 
. , iophOftlote; and Bradley Hammond, Elldna. freah-
m■n. Photo by Sue Wlnilefl. 
Theae aources produce 84 percent of 
the atate's total revenue and their ■ta­
tua is a good indication of the atate's 
economic performance, he eaid. 
"The aituation is aerioua. The atate 
Hayes orders . campus organ_izations 
_-to establish res~rve ·tunds· in budgets 
. financee are fragile becau■e of the ero-
aion of revenuea," M&r1olin eaid. 
Finally, in September and October 
·the etate ■pent $27 milllion more than 
it collected in thOM. two month■., he 
■aid. . 
·No correlation can be made between 
the economic. Jituation this year and 
the two previoue year■, he ■aid. By Sandra-J. AcUdn• 
Campua or1anizationa receivin1 
money from-atudent activity feN mut 
eetabliah reaerve fund■ in their 
buqet■ in ca■e enrollm•nt ■hould 
decline and additional money become 
unavailable, accordins to a policy 
eatabliahed by Pre■ident Robert· B. 
Hay•. . 
He Hid the 'reeerv• were to be eet up 
on the buis of what it would coet to 
fund the organization for two montha 
without additional money. 
, Michael F. Thomu,- vice president 
for ftnancial affaire, ■aid the reaervee 
. mandated by Preaident Hayee were to 
be hued on put apenditu... 
In-cycle IJ'OUP' comins befon the 
Committee to Study Student Actiyity 
FeN ahould already have the rellel'Ve in 
their buqeta; he ■aid. 
"Each ,roup mould ■trive to acquire 
the required reeerve within the apecific 
time period,'' Thoma■ eaid, "but they 
■houldn't reammp their budaeta juat 
to meet the reeerve." 
Dr. Lynn J. Snyder, director of 
athletic■, eaid he ... hopes to meet the 
required 1'8Nl'Ve amount of'200,000 for 
intercolleciate athletica u ■oon a■ 
---:1.1e. . . . 
~~-:r-
" 
"I J!,ave alway■ been an advocate of 
the neerve fund becau■e we rely ao · 
much on ineome that ia affected by the1 
· ecoqomy and won-loN recorde," he 
■aid; 
In 1981, coal •trik• were the cau■e of 
the apendiq freese; in 1982 the atate 
wu $7.8 million behind in pneral 
revenuee rather than $1.8 million~ . 
~ At tbie point, we are better thia 
Dr. Emory W. Carr, auociate profee- year, but the concern is that the eco-
aor of modem lanpqea and chair- nomic trend at thia point is wone..than 
man of the Committee to Study • lut year,'' he eaid. 
Student Activity Feee ■aid he had not Becauae of the unpredictable nature 
been informed of a required time limit of the economy, M&l'l(olin eaid he could 
for-the reeerve fund■ to be eatabliahed. not ~ct when or if a freeze would be 
· "A. I undentand it, the group■ that neceaaary. HeaaidGov.JohnD.Rocke-
ar& in-eyele-h•ve been informed of the feller IV would do wh.iever neceeeary 
amounu required .ift their re■erve to avoid-a deficit at the end of the fiacal 
funda,'' he eaid. year. 
·'suggestion Box D8J' to.give students Input outlet 
By Sule Monk 
A "Student GovernmentAuociation 
'Surseetion Box Day," tentatively 
echeduled for Nov. 12 from 14) a.m. to 1 
p.m., will allow atudent■ to write down 
~ ideu for SGA. 
Student Government Preeident Jen-
nifer K. Fraley, Moorefield ■enior, ■aid 
. the ■uaeetion■ ~ be reviewed by 
SGA and on Dec: 1, SGA will conduct 
an open forum in the W. Don Morris 
Room in the Memorial Student Center 
to addreu the i-■ue■ and que■tion• 
cited by the atudenta. 
· Fraley preaented the idea to the Stu-
' . 
dent Seaate, who approved it Tueeday. 
She -id ehe -want■ many SGA 
member■ out on the MSC_plua hand-
ins out-perforated index arda to eta-
denta. Fraley Mid the manbera. will 
uk atudenta to euar,-t project,, offer 
criticiama or uk queetiona about SGA. 
She eaid llhe will pariticipate in tht . 
dietribution of thecaida and the forum, 
alODK with Jam• F. Fain, Student 
Government vice preaident· and St. 
Alban• junior and aenator■ and 
cabinet member■. 
The perforated index card■ etudente 
recieve will be numbered. Fraley ■aid 
SGA will draw: a number for the corn-: 
pleted carda and preaent a prize to the 
holder of the ■tub matching the 
number, in aimilar fuhion to a raffle. 
. She ■aid ahe ia plannins to have a 
SGA n1pation box placed in the MSC 
lobby to allow etudenta to make aur-
1eetiona to SGA easily. She uid the prize may be'a dinner for 
two at a local reetaurant or concert 
ticket■. 
Plana for the •uae■tion box are 
incomplete u a place-for the box and 
ftndins. a box it■elf are probleme Fra-
Fraley eaid the activity is an attempt ley eaid ■he will be workinr on. 
to initiateatudentinput in SGA affair■ . 
FraleY, ■aid the effectiveneu of the She ■aid SGA member■ will inform 
na.tion day and it■ reaulta will be the atudenta of the augse■tion box and 
evaluated by SGA member■. She ■aid the SGA open forum while handing out 
SGA may inclu~e a ■uppliment, poeari- the card■. 
bly in The Parthenon. or in Student "If the augseation box day worb, we 
Activityboxes,a■kin1forfurtherinput will do it again next ■emeater," ahe 
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Price changes pending in MSC cafeteria 
By ·wmiam Cornwell 
Prices for beverages in the Memorial 
Student Center cafeteria could be 
changing in about three weeks. 
increase in food prices, but we d~ded 
that we could keep food prices down 
and just make some changes in the pri- · 
ces of j;hese beverages," Rodriguez 
said. 
decrease on a 12 ounce cup of tea from custonrers and it is one that we can 
42 cents to 36 cents and a.price increase make money with," Rodriguez said. 
on a 12 ounce cup of milk from 45 cents Soft drinks and fruit drinks will also 
to 50 cents. be available in 20 oun~ cups and will 
The price of a 1.2 ounce cup of orange cost 65 ·cents. ., 
A proposal for these increases- was 
presented at the W edneaday meeting of 
the Memorial Student Center Govern-
ing-BQard. . - , , . 
Rene Rodriguez, food services .direc-
tor, said that the increases '!{ere neces- , 
sary for Custom Management Corp., 
the food services contractor for MU, 
· because of money loases on certain 
sizea of beverages. 
"We could come and request a large 
The changes, if put into effect, would 
raise the price of a 12 ounce cup of cof-
fee from 29 .cents to 35. cents .. 
The eight ounce cup of coffee, which 
sold for 19. cents, would be eliminated. 
because it was pri~ too low and was a 
money loser, Rodriquez said. 
· "With coffee priced thai low, we 
might as well be giving it away," 
Rodriguez saia. . 
Oiher changes include the price 
WMUL's '''Stud·io P·hred.'  
features ·new equrpment 
By Julane Schaefer 
Employees · of WMUL radio sta-
tion are using _a new produ~ion atu~ 
dio to record tapes this semester. 
Reconstruction of the new studio 
began du.ring the 1981 spring semes-
ter and was completed in the second 
semester of 1982. · 
The old equipment was damaged 
by air conditioning pipes which 
burst during the 1980 Christmas 
break. The equipment was· des-
troyed by the accident, according to 
H. Keith Spears, manager of 
WMUL. · All new equipment was 
bqught for the new production 
studio. · · 
'A ne,w control board was pur-
chased and the staff of WMUL 
decided to re-decorate the entire stu-
dio and turn the studio into an oper-
ating studio, according to Spears. 
Two reel-to-reel tape machines, 
two cartridge machines and a 
caasette machine were purchased 
for the studio. ·· 
- The studio is mainly used for tap-
ing public service announcements. 
It provides good sound and was 
really needed. accordingito Cindy L. 
Martin, student manager ofWMUL. 
Construction and coordination of 
the entire atudio·was done by Fred . 
Damron, Fort Gay; junior, and stu-
dio operations manager, and Tom 
Erwin, chief electronic ~ginee~- . 
Because of all the work put into 
the studio by Damron, the studio is 
nicknamed "Studio Phred," by the 
· WMUL staff. 
The new studio was funded 
mostly from savings and from the 
administration of the studio, accord-
ing to Spears. 
WMUL now has a news studio 
plus two other music studios, a news 
center and an "on-air" studio. · 
"This is more than any commer-
cial radio station in the area,~• 
according to Martin. · ! 
We are in good shape compared to 
other college campus radio stations 
in terms of production facilities, 
Martin said. 
WMUL also has a new news cen-
ter, moat of the work on which alap 
was done by Damron. The news.cen-
ter is used to tape public service 
shows ,and other news-related pro-' 
duction. The news center was com-
pleted in the 1982 spring semester. 
Chutch i( ! · I;.· • . i 'ri ' 
. Directory I . r. BNAI SHOLOM CONGREGATION now m..ting at the Temple at lOthAve.&·lOth . SL Rabbi Stephen M. Wylen. 822-2980, Servic•: Friday night at 7 :48 p,m. and Sat- · urday morning at 9 ·a.m. 
BETHEL TEMPLE ASSEIIBL Y OF GOD 9th 
SL & 9th An. 823-3SOll. Laud Fain, Pa.tor. 
Service, Sunday Morning: Adult Wonhip Ser-
vi ca, Teen Church and Children• "Super" 
Church-10 a.m.; Sunday Evening Choir 
Practice-S:30 p.m.; Wonhip Service-7 p.m. 
Thunday Evening: Family Night: Adult Bible 
Service, Teen Church and Childrena apeeial 
aervic• 7:30 a.m. ' 
SOUTH SIDE UNITED METHODIST 
CHURCH-1682 13th Ave. Neu M.U. PH-
tor, Larry Albright, Phone 825-1584, Sunday 
School: 9:46 a.m.;Morning Service:_.11:00 
a.m.; Evening Service: 7:00 p:m.; Weclneaday 
Evening Bible Study: 7:00 p.m. 
CENTRAL CHRISTIAN CHURCH 1202 5th 
Ave. 528-7727. Dr. Harold E. Simon-. Nin• 
t•. Service-: Suncl.ay morning church achool• 
9:30 Lm.; -nhip Hrvi-10:48 a.m.; Youth 
group■, Sunday evening, Bible Study, 
Wecln•day-7:30 p.m. 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 26th St. & Fint Aft. 
822-071 7. Donald Wright, Ninist•. S.rv~-= 
•Sund•y Bihl• Study-9:48 •• m.: Morning 
FIRST PRESBYTER(AN CHURCH l O 16 
6th Ave. 523-64 76. Dr. Lynn Temple Jon-. , 
D..r. Edward W, Donnel, Rev. Donald -R. 
Weiglan-Putma. Sunday morning wonhip,, 
10:60 a.m.; Sunday evening programa-6 p.m.; 
Church aehool c1 ... ..,.9:30 A.Ill- each Sunday; 
s ·anctuary choir reheanai. led by Loia Sken .. 
7 p.m. each _Wedn•day; For apeeial bible 
atudy IJl'OUpe WHkdaya, call the church office. . 
Spon.oring church for Pn11byterian Manor. 
120 bed skilled care health facility and Riv_.. 
vi- Manor Apartments. 
GRACE GQSPEL CHURCH l 18~ Aduu 
Avenue, PO Bo• 9128 Huntington, WV 
26704.-R.v. Willi- J. Rudd, Putoi; Lucky 
ShepheJd, Auiat~t Putm; a.,,. Tom Hedg-. 
Chriatian Education and Yout,h; Lµth~ .W. 
Holl.,., Visitation Miniat•, ·Sunday Morning-
Ser'O'ice and Sunday School-10 a.m.; Evwning 
'Service-7 p.m.; Wedn•day Night Service and 
P.rayer Service-7:30 p.m.; Choir Thunclay 
Night-7:30 •p.m. Dial-A-Devotion (~ytim• 
day·or night} 828-8189. 
' . 
Wonhip,, 10:3Q Lm,; Evening WosshiP-7 p.m., GOOD NEWS BAPTIST CHURCH 2128 8th 
Truwpo.tation prcmdeci. ,lh,a. Putiar: Jamie Paneaka Sunday School 
nnH AVENUE BAPTIST CHURCH 8th . Su~int.1dent;Gl ... Harl-..NuaicDireetor-
Ava at 12th St 823-0118. Dr.R.F.Smith,Jr., Tim Chri ■tian, Bu ■ Director: Delbert 
Senior Mininer. Frederick "Lewi■• :A•ocial• . Adklm(823.1888). Sunday mm-ning,asvi-
Mini■t•. Sunday Servioa! 9:30 Lm.-Colleii•· 10 a.m. Sunday night ■.vi- 7 p.m. W•cln-
Bible· Cl- 10:48 Lm.-Wonhip Service, 7 day night HrYic• 7 p.m. A funclunental 
p.m,.Youth Fellowship; Wedn..day■: 8:30 chur,~ d■clicatiKl to the fait1' ' •• -poaition of 
p.m.-Dinn• r•svation■; 8:30 p.m.-Seminu God• m.,ent word. 
with Dr. Smith._ '· 
juice would go from 68 cents to 55 cents, The Food · Service Committee of the 
the ptjce of a 12 ounce cup oflemonade board will meet at 3 p.m. Nov. 10 in 
would increase from 42 cents to 45 Meinorial Student Center Room 2W10 
cents and the price of a J2 ounce cup of to discuss the price changes: The com-
a soft drink or a fruit drink would mittee will deliver recommendations to 
decrease in coat from 40 cents to 3Q the board at the next regularly ache-
cents. duled nieeting on Nov. 17. 
Rodriguezsaidthat16ouncecupafor The Memorial Student Center 
drinks would be added to beverage aer- Governing Board decides on all 
vice of all drinks. requests for food price changes in the 
f'Thia size is very popular with the . Student Center. 
'Planned · curriculum change 
to combine · biology courses 
By Randy Gawthrop 
· The College of Science is.recoDBtruct-
ing part of the biology curriculum to 
include a biology cours.e for non-
science majors. 
"It will be two years before the course 
is in operation," Dr. Stanley W. Ash, 
professor of biology, said. "We are still 
in the very early stages of development. 
The course will be a four hour intro- • 
ductory course with a one hour lab cov-
ering both plant and animal biology. It 
will cqmbine the present courses of 
Biology 101 and 102. 
• 
may .have been because no lab was 
included. 
"We have found a aurpri,singnumber 
of students liked thf lab better than the . 
course," Ash said. 
· The class will be·structured by the 
Liberal Arts Committee and the 
students. 
"This course will be unique because 
it has -much more direct contact with 
the students," Ash said. 
"We have two major concerns with 
The. course is basically for non-
biology majop. Ash said he is not yet 
sure if biology majors will be allowed to · 
. the CQUrse. We hope to -make it more 
relevant'to the students life ~d study 
and we hope to plan activities that 
involve- the student more than they 
have·been .inyolved before." 
Ash said ·a ·number of students who 
are not biology students were inter-
~!!:!C!. ,and the course will be based on 
thetr.reapoJ)ses. 
takeit. ~ 
"We have contacted other colleges 
that have. done this before," Ash said. 
~•One of the Southern Conference 
schools has this course but they are get-
ting ·away from it." 
Ash said one reason the course failed 
Support the 
"We have had all aorta of responses 
from them for the introductory course," 
Ash said. "The class will be designed 
bery carefully for the students' own 
benefit." 
March of Dimes 
BIRTH DEFECIS FOUNDATION 
· · HIGHL:AWN BAPTlST CHURCH 28th 
Str..t ·and Collia Av•. 522-1282. Jim Frank• 
lin, Putor. Terry J ... -. Jt'liniat•r of Youth. Jody 
Vaughn, Miniatc of Mw,ie. Service: Sunday 
School-9:4S un.; Morning Wonhip.11 a.m.; 
Evening Wonhip,,7 . p.a; Manh.U atudent■ 
home away from home to w-o .. hip and 
fellow.hip. . 
HIGHLAWN PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
2816 ,Colli■ Ava 822-1676. ·Dr. R. Jacbon • 
Haga, Putor. Servicea: Sunday School-9:48 
Lift.; Morning Wonhip,, 11 uri.: College youtn 
in hom• on Sunday eveninga. Wecin..clay 
aupper-6 p.m. and Bible atudy-6:30 p.m. 
JOHNSON MEMORIAL UNITED METHO-
DIST CHURCH 6th Avenue at 10th Street. 
626-8116 .. F. Em .. on Wood, Senior Putor. 
Jerry Wood.. Dorc:aa Conrad, and Dick Harold. 
Auooiate Puton. Sunday Wonhip,,8:48 LIil. 
and 11 Ll'II.; Cliurcih 'School-Collesra Cl·.-.-
9;48 Lllll. _· . • , . . . 
NORWAY- AVE . . CHURCH OF ,CHRIST. 
1400 Norway A-.Avanpr-W•tr~· 
tion to and Isom campus for all ■.-vices: Call 
B23-9233 or 828-3302 for mored.wla. Col-
lege Bihl• cluil• meet on Sunday at 9:30 Lm. 
and Wedn..day .veiling at 7:30 p.m. D.vo-
tional on cunpua, Monday 7 p.m. in Room 
2W37 of th• Memorial Student C.ntm. Eve-
.ryohe la we'looma Call Burn.,. Bagg~ cun• 
• pus llilniate~, lo,r more .d.wla. 
i THEBAHA"l'FAITH-16108thA .... Apt2 
·, ~ 7311-2820. The·Baha'°i"aolHuntingtonar• 
holding m:•ici.., .. _,. Wed. _.,,ening 7:30.• 
Public gatherinv:- d•ign'ed to enlighten the 
public-on Balu, "i le.aching■ and ■ub■equently · 
the penieeution of ourbrathr .. in ban. To!la7, 
Chriatiana, Mualima. Jew■• Buddhiirt■. _Hinciw, 
and p■ople ·of all religion.~• unitinq in P•· 
feet Jove and harmony through then- spirit, 
ual ·teaching~ of Baha"u'llah. Wtty not 
inv .. ti ate? ~ "' " ~ " -..1 • 
·\ 
OTTE1'BEIN UN,ITED METHODIST 
CHURCH 2044 Fifth Ave. J. William Demoa■• 
Paator. Wonhip Service-9:30 a.m.; Church 
Sch'ooi-10:30 LIil. (elau• for college •tu-
denta available). Sunday evening-7 p.m.; 
· Youth Fellowahip Sunday-6 p,m. Within walk-
ing distance from MU dorm■. 
ST LUKE UNITED METHODIST- 7th 
Ave. & 20th St. 525-8336. Miniater- Rev. 
Joapp Geiger. Sunday Servie■e 10:45 am 
Sunday School • Colleqe Cl .. 9;30 am; 
FREE Supper and Coll-ire Fellow.hip 6:00 
pm. 
ST. SERAPHIM OF SAROV 9RTHODOX 
CHURCH 529 Rear Bth 'Ave. 623-2616 or 
·597.7075, F'ather Dem.trio• Serf•, mi•ion 
·-priesl Smv ic•~in English. Under th• Juriadio, 
tion of th• Ru•ian O.thoclo• Church Abroad 
SYracu ... Holy Trinity Dioeaa Wecln•day: 
- Ve■p•• at 7:30 pm, Saturday: Vigil at 6:30 pm. 
Su;_day. Houn at 9:30 am.- Typica at 10:00 
· arn. Vjgil for feast■ at 6:30 on the eve of the 
feaat (Following the Old, or Julian Calendar). 
Mi•ion pri..t •rv• the ■eeoi:i.d wHk .. d of 
each month. The Schedule is the ■am• u 
above. All amviea. ~t othc tim• •• lay a.vi-
e•. 
TIIINITY EPISCOPAL CHURCH 820 11th 
St. 828-8084. R..,. Robert L Thom-R•cllor. 
Rev. David W. Sailer, H•iatant. Holy 
·Conununion-8 'Lm.; Family Euchariat-9 a.an.; 
·- Chun:~ School-10 Lm.;'Wonhip Sa.:ioe-11 
a.m. 
TWENTIETH STREET BAPTIST CHURCH 
20th St and.8th Ave. 823-0824. Rev.Neil w: 
Hoppe, Putor. Service: Sunday Morning 
Wo .. hip-10:4B a .m.; Sunday Everi,ing 
Servie■-1 p.m.; Wecln-■clay Evening Prayer 
S~ic•7 p.m. . 
·- · -- · ·- ·----- ----
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Reserve-fund policy implemented poorly 
Camp\18 groups which must appear before the 
Committee to Study Student Activity Fees have 
been confronted with a surprise this semester, 
as have the committee's members. 
SN atory, page 1 
The groups are required to include in their 
- budgets a two-month reserve fund. Thia fund ia 
supposed to equal about 10 percent of the stu-
dent activities fees which each group ia 
requesting. 
Requiring groups to maintain a reserve fund 
ia a good policy. Reserve funds are essential in 
case of an emergency such as a statewide spend-
ing freeze. We commend the administration for 
establishing such a policy; But we question the 
way the _policy has, and ia being, implemented. 
President Robert B. Hayes and Vice President 
for Financial Affairs Michael F. Thomas knew 
they would require the reserve 'funds last spring, 
according to a memo from Thomas to Hayes. 
The memo, dated March 25, 1982, even includes 
the 1pecific amounts of money which individual 
groups will be required to maintain in their 
reserve funds. 
Memos also were seut last March by Hayes to 
groups which were to appear before the commit-
tee this fall, according to committee Chairman 
Emory W. Carr. However, the memos stated 
only that the groups were to be reviewed; They 
mentioned nothing about reserve funds. .,. 
So if a group prepared their budget ahead of 
time, it wu forced to rework it to include the 
prescribed reserve fund. 
Not only were the groupe kept in the dark; 
Carr and hia committee were not informed w;itil 
their first meeting this 1emeater in early 
October. Even then, Carr wu·not informed of 
the two-month· reserve reqquirement. He knew 
only that a status report for the funds would be 
required. He was informed of the two-month 
reserve policy at the follo~g meeting. 
Carr wu instructed by Hayes to inform the 
four groups which face the ~mmittee this fall of 
the reserve funds. The groups, et cetera, Inter-
collegiate Athletics, The Parthenon and 
Human Relations Center have been informed, 
in addition to Birke Art Gallery, Eacalade and 
the Memorial Student Center. But the majority 
of other campus groups which eventually will 
come before the committee still are uninformed. 
We question Hayes' logic in keeping this 
·information between him and Thomas. Every 
·group should have been informed last spring 
when the decision was made so they could have 
lltarted preparing. 
Those grolipe which are still in the dark 
should be informed immediately: 
We urge Hayes to communicate with the Com-
mittee to ,Study Student Activfty Feea. Keepiq 
such information quiet ia of benefit to no one. 
I 
The fairy-tale policies of· financial affairs 
Once upon ·a time, there was a kingdom called 
Marshall University, nestled among the hills of 
West Virginia in a city called Huntington. 
At this university, there waa a vice president 
for financial affairs named Michael F. Thomas, 
who --claims he obeys the law and treats eve-' 
ryone fairly. 
But poor Mr, Thomas has a · problem. It . 
appears that he wants to enforce certain rulea 
and policies on certain group1 and not on 
others. 
Also at this university, there exists a Student 
Govemment ,Asaociation, which ia allowed to 
keep an off-campus account. The account was 
set up to be used for reserve funds in case the 
dreaded dragon in Charleston instituted a state 
spending freeze. 
The business manager of the SGA ia Charles 
"Chip" Coughlan from the far-off kingdom of 
White Sulphur Springs. Sir Coughlan said the 
pu,rpoee of the account was to allow flexibility in 
ca~e of a budget freeze and to provide money for 
immediate payment in situations when there 
was not time to 'requisition for a check. 
Many subject.a, often called students, at this 
university see nothing wrong with such an 
account for emergencies. That is not the prob-
lem. The real problem arises when, for seem• 
ingly personal reasons, Thomas interprets the 
policies of the Board of Regents, whose 
members sometimes are known as th.e Knights 
of the BOR. (I wonder if they sit at a round 
table.) 
Earlier this semester, Thomas refused to 
release the kingdom's -that is the university's-
1983-84 budget request document, and thus he 
Reader comments 
found himself u a defendant in the recent free-
dom of information lawsuit. M01¢ already know 
about the vict.ory for the public, e.o I won't men-
J;i.on it. 
'Thomas said he read articles in The Par-
thenon that said the newspaper was receiving 
. money from pledges for legal fees. He then sent 
a memo to Dr. Deryl R. Leaming, duke, but 
101Detimes called director, of the W. Page Pitt 
School of Joumaliam. The memo said that all 
Vaughn 
Rhudy 
money received by the newspaper must be -------------------
turned into a state account. state account. As Thomas pointed out, "This ia 
Thomas said·that mon~y raised from activi- a state policy, a Board of Regents policy or Mar .. 
ties that is used for the benefit of an organize- shall's. I did not initiate this policy myself." 
tion ~ded by student activity fees had to be • Thomas said whether SGA wu "allowed to 
turned mto a state account. have money in an off-cail;l.pus account was a 
Well, that made many lowly subjects, like me, 
wonder. Isn't Student Government funded by 
student activity fees? Isn't the money that goes 
into the off-campus account therefor the benefit 
of Student Government? The answer, no matter 
what Thomas believes, ia yea. 
Thomas also said.~ "If a group is funded by 
student activity fees and has a bank account 
listed under Marshall University or the organi-
zation's name, that money-should be coming 
back to the stat.e account." 
Well, Student Government ~s funded by stu-
dent activity fees, qd according to Sir Cough-
lan, it doee have an account listed as Student 
Government Association Off-campU8 Account. 
Again, as a lowly subject I ask: Is that account 
not under the name of the organization? And 
again, the answer is an obvious yea. 
Therefore, according to Thomas' own reason-
ing, that money should be coming back to a 
matter of who is interpreting the situation 
because the money is not derived from student 
activity fees. 
A few _points in this mysterious tale need to be 
clarified: 1. Any checks to help with The Par-
thenon's legal fees are being made to the FOi 
Fund, not to The Parthenon or Marshall Uni-
versity. 2. The account to be set up for payment 
of legal fees would not have h~d the name of 
Marshall University or The Parthenon. 3. The 
money coming in to help pay for legal_ fees was 
not being derived from student activity fees. 
So, as this fairy tale of , Michael Thomas 
comes to an end, the moral of the story for any 
group seems to . be: "If you want to set up an 
off-campus account, then don't ma~e Thomas 
or university administrators angry." 
I don't want to say that Mr. Thomas is being a 
sore loser, so I won't. The facts and his actions 
speak for themselves. 








· Vauarhn Rhudy 
Gre• Friel 
Terri Barseloh 
Meria Dawaon Broome& 
To the editor: 
The Zuffelato fiasco ranb as one of the great trage-
dies in a long line of such in Marshall Athletic hi&-
tory. The only thing close to being aa tragic was the 
slanted media coverage that bought Snyder'• "c9m-
pany line" hook, line and ■inker. Poor Coach Z'e face 
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Medical research:. School of Medicine department chairman receives grants. for investigation of drugs 
By Nancy Adam• 
A School of Medicine faculty 
member hu received two grants total-
ing more than $1 million from the 
National ln■titute of Mental Health to 
inveatiJraie two antidepreuant drup. 
Dr. Donald S. Robin■on, chairman of 
the Department of Pharmacology, 
received a grant totaling about $1 mil-
lion for inve■tigation into the Iona-
term treatment of mental depreuion 
with phenelzine. Phenelzine is an 
antidepreaaant drug which allows the 
body to overcome deficiencies of a 
chemical which helpe regulate emo-
tions and mood■. · 
The other grant, totaling $56,507, ia 
for the aecond year of a propoaed th,,ee-
year project reeearching how the body 
·handlee Nardil, another antidepr aaan 
·Robinson, the principal inveatigator 
Support the 
on the phenelzine atudy, aaid thia will 
be the firat long-term atudy of thia type 
· of antidepreaant. It will lut five years 
and ia acneduled from Sept. 30, 1982 
until Aug. 31,1987. 
. 
According to a u11iver1ify preaa 
releue, the patient■ in the atudywill be 
treated with phenel.zine and remain in 
continuation therapy until they ·have 
been recovered for ftve montha. They 
will then be divide(J into three groupe 
for a two-year maintenance program, 
receiving one or two doaee of phenel-
zine or an inactive aubetance. By ·com-
paring recurrence rate■, Robinaon will 
be able . to find whether the mainte-
nance treatment ia beneficial and. if 80, 
which doaage level ia most effective. 
· Robinson said that becauae phenel-
zine ia a aafe and non-addictive drµg, it 
would be practical for use in long-term 
maintenance therapy. 
March·-of Di•mes 
BIRTH DEFEC1S FOUNDATION 
3rd Annual WV 
Women'• Conference. 
No~. 8 & 6 
Manhall Univenity 
For information: Women'• Cen-





Hra. Tu•-Sat llam-lOpm 
Mon ll-2pm 
SS.00 m inimum delivery . 
Delivery: hour• • M-Sat l l-2pm & Spm-cloH. 
·Fr~ Deliv~ry-529-2100 
this Fri. & Sat. Night 
-now-
2-~parate Clubs In One 
Dl1co-one tide & Rock 'n' Roll Liv• 
All-Under One Roof 
Ride Satan the 111«:hanlcal 8ull 
. at the -Open 8 IHI Late 
Off-Campus 
Constituency Meeting 
___ Monday,Nov.8 __ _ 
I 1111emorlal Student Center I 
Student Senators will have a table set up to talk with 
Constituents. 
9am -1 .P~ 
Robinson, who is also principal A goal of the project ia to ~d a doe-
investigator for the·Nardil atudy, said age atrategy to aho~n the responae 
"Nardi! aeema to be uniquely effective time to Nardi!. Currently, patient■ who 
in treating certain kinda of mood dia- · uae Nardil do not begin getting relief 
orden auch as anxiety aymptoma and from anxiety or depreuion aymptoma 
phobiaa in conjunction with aome for one to three weeb and are not free 
depression aymptoma. of symptom• for four to six weeb. 
'-rbere are three neuro-tranamittera 
or ch.em~ meuengera in the body 
which are affected by Nardi!," Robin-
aon said. "AIJ of 1982, we don't know 
which are the critical on•. But thereia 
theory that one or more of theee chemi-
cal meuengera are deficient in people 
who diaplay one of the mood diaordera 
auch aa depreaaion, anxiety, or 
phobia&" . 
Robinaon said that N ardil allowa 
the body to overcome deficiencie■ of the 
chemical niea,senger■ in the body 
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Robinson, who is a consultant to the 
Food and Drug Adminiatration, baa 
been interested in Nardi! for the last 12 
years. "Thia project ia one of a succea-
aion of investigations that l've been 
involved in with thia drug," kobinson 
said. "I wu-part Qf a group of investiga-
tors at the Univeraity of Vermont 
which conducted a pivotal atudy to 
establish the effectiveness ofNardil as 
a drug." · 
The · project, .scheduled until July 
1984, should fill a gap in.the knowledge 
of Nardi!, Robinson uid. 
-Mini-A~s 
ABORTJON-Fin«!9t medical care availa-
ble Call 7 a.m.-10 p.m. Toll free I-800-
438-3550. 
REWARD,Lo•t key• between SH and CH. 
Higb ,cbool cla•• ring attacbedto keyr-
ing. 'Brent• wri_tten on front of ltKJther. 
Contact 743-6535. 
HAVE.SOMETHINGTOSELL?The 
Parthenon'• mini-ad rate i• S2 lor JO 
word•. Deadlineia J2noon2da_y,priorto 
publication. AII mini-ad• mu•t be paid in 
::idvance. 
• THINK YOU'RE 'PREGNANT-Free t■•t• 
at BIRTHRIGHT co1_1fidential. al•o practJ. 
cal, and emotional •upport. Hour• 10 
a.m.-1 p .m. Mon. tbru Sat. 418 Bib St Rm 
30.a 523-1212. 
PREGNANT? 1-24 we&Jc termination•. 
Appointment made_ 7 day,. Call toll frH, 
J-800-321-0575. 
'I ' t I i 
>~,.", .. ?j .. t, '- l• fc 
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Fain to try to improve cam,pu_s, for disabled 
By Sule Monk 
Manhall is a model IIChool in terms 
,of facilitiee for phyaically diaabled stu-
dents, butmanyimprove_mentsareatill 1, . 
needed, accordin1 to Student Body 
Areas possibly needing 
acceislblllty :improvements 
pua, such aa the science building addi-
tion, to evaluate acceuibility to the 
campua' buildings. 
Student representatives on the Phys-
ical Facilities and Planning Commit-
tee can represent the atudents in 
matters of accesaibility to the build-
ings on campus, he aaid. 
Vice Preeident Jamee F. Fain; · 1portlng arena• [H ,campua aldewalka 
Fain, St. Albana junior, said he 
believee it is eaaier for the p-hyaically 
disabled to get •around on campua now 
than it waa three yeara ago. 
construction alte1 IEf Smith Hall. elevaton Lisa D. Lavelle, one of the atudent representatives, aaid ahe thinka the 
campus ia fairly acceaaible, but 
improvements are needed in certain · 
areas, such as at sporting events. 
However, he aaid he would like to see 
more improvements. 
Fain aaid he credited a taak force 
formed by Tamm.y L. Utt, Parkersburg 
graduate atudent, and. Dr. Nell C. Bai-
ley, dean of Student Affairs, with the 
initiation and implementation of 
many of the facilities. 
The group conducted experiments . 
such as recording the time required for 
the physically disabled to go .from one 
building. to another~ ahe aaid. 
Hearings were then conducted · to 
review the problems and formal recom• 
mendations were made to the adminis-
tration stating the improvements the 
group wanted implemented, Utt said. 
Utt said wheelchair ramps to the res-
idence halls, cafeterias, and a wheel-
chair lift in the library are examples of 
the taak force's accompliahments. 
Nursing studen.ts receive 
.funds from area so_urces 
By Julane Schaef~r 
Some in-state Marshall nursing stu-
dents have an opportunity to receive 
financial aid through four scholarship 
programs, according to Dr. Phyliss F. 
Higley, dean of the School of Nursing. 
The largest source of income comes 
from Ashland Oil Inc., 'ehe said. Thia 
need-based scholarship is given. to 
three nursing students in the baccalau-
reate program. Recipientlj must be full. 
time students (12 hours or more) from 
the Tri-State area with 3.0 grade point 
averages, she said. 
yearly from $200-$400. Lin'da K. Shi-
pley received this year's scholarship, 
Higley said. . 
The third source of income for 10me 
Marshall nursing atudents is the Pilot 
Club of Huntington Scholarship, she 
said. This scholarehip, worth $200, :will 
match money uaed in nuraing loans, 
Higley aaid. There have been no nurs-
ing loans in the last two years, and the 
1eholarahips are being used as an out-
right or matching scholarship, 'she 
aaid. 
The Pilot Club of Huntington Scho-
larship ia open to any nursing student 
She aaid Blrlley and ahe have di• 
cuaaed the posaibility of"reviving" the 
force. , 
"Since I've been at MU, the improve-
ment.a (in accessibility) have reflected 
the number of physically disabled stu-
dents on campua," Fain said. 
He said that he and other Student 
Government Association members will 
review plans for construction on cam-
Fain · said he would also like to 
initiate a plan to install another eleva~ 
tor in Smith Hall and have railings 
placed on. sidewalks_ 
Utt said .she· would like to see the 
most commonly uaed routea by physi-
cally disabled 1tudents marked ao they 
could be given priority when they need · 





"Blue Collar," starring Richard 
Pryor, and "Cat on a Hot Tin Roof,'' 
will be the feature movies this we&-
kend in the Science Building 
Auditorium.-
"Blue Collar" star• Richar~ 
. Pryor, in a story about three Detroit 
auto workers who plan to rob the 
union safe. 
It will be shown Friday at 3, 7, and 
9p.m. 
Paul Newman, Elizabeth Taylor 
and Burl Ives.star in "Cat on a Hot 
Tin Roof,'' a story of frustration and 
greed. 
The move will be ahown Sunday 
at 3 and 7 p.m. 
Admission is free with a validated 
Marshall ID and activity card, $1.25 
with ID only, and $2.25 for. general 
admiNion. , . -
CoffNhOUle 
Each year thr~ seniora are given the 
$1,000 scholarship, Higley said~ Thia 
year's recipients-are KathyDelaignore, 
Sandra Burrie, Ruth Zika, and Linda 
DeLong. 
in need of financial assistance who · 
holds a 3.0 grade point average, Higley 
aaid. 
Folk rock music will be featured at 
the Coffeehouae in the Memorial 
Student Center this weekend. 
Joe Bartges will perfonn today at 
9 p.m. and Saturday at 9 p.m. 
The entertainment is being spon-
sored by the Coffeehouse Committee 
of the Student Activities Board. 
The Huntington Pediatric• Clinic 
Co~cil is the second largest scholar-
ship, Higley said. The recipient must 
be full-time students with at least 3.0 
grade point averages and an interest or 
experience in pediatrics, she aaid. 
The pediatrics scholarship varies 
Need Extra Cash? 
Finally, a nuraing student in the 
bacelor program in need of financial 
aid could receive the Jeri Stoner Scho-
larship, Higley said. The money from 
this $700 scholarship comes fron:i the . 
parents of Jeri Stoner who was a nurs-
ing student at Marshall's School of 
Nursing before she was killed in a car 
accident in in 1977, she said. · 
Hyland Plasma Donor Center 
Needs You! 
Cash paid at time ol donation 
Up to $100 each month 
$5 cnh bonU9 pakl to regular 
donora each 5th donation. 
You are greatly needed a, a blood plum• donor. Blood pl•ma I• an lnd_lapenuble · 
Ingredient In the manuhtcture of vital therapeutic drugs, and the H~litnd Pluma Donor 
. Center wlll pay ca1h for your donation. t 
·Do a good deed and help yourlelf at the Nme .time. Your pl•ma 11 uiied to help people 
.llke you: · ' 
Special group plan, (fralernltl•, 1orolles, club, elc.> are available for fund ral1lng. 
Appointments aNllable to flt your cla11 achedule. We are OPEN Mon, Tue1, Thurs, Fri •. 
6:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. 
Wed 6:30 a.m. to 1:30 p.m. CALL FOR AN AP.POINTl\o'ENT TODAY 697-2800. -----------... -------------
11
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Buskirk Hall 
. "M.A~S.H~," "On ·Golden Pond,'' 
and ,i movie to be announced will be 
shown by the , Buskirk Hall Advi-
sory Council Friday starting at 8 
p.m., according to Sammi P~riah, 
Charleaton freshman and BHAC 
representative. 
· The moviea will be open to all 
HAC members upon presentation of 
thei_r HAC carda. 
Are classes getting you 
down? 
We invite you to join us for a relaxing hour 
of fellowship with the Church of Christ · 
Student Group. Monday evening, 7 :00 
p.m. 2W37 MSC. 
Matth•w 11 :28-30 
•come to Me, all who are weary and heavy-laden, and I will 
give you real Take my yoke-upon you. and leam &om Me, for 
I am··gentle and humble in heart; and you ahall find rNt for 
· your aoula. For My yok_e ia eaay, and My load ia light•-~ J •w 
Cnri.t. 
C, •' 1 • , I , , , I' 
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A new f oo~ball stadium? Perhaps, but not soon 
By Mark A. Potter tington high schools and the.Marshall soccer team. It 
presently has a seating capacity of 18,000. 
No plans currently emt for a new football stadium The facility has been totally remodeled over the 
for the Marehall Univeraity football team, Dr. Lynn past 10 yeara. Initial improvements included excava-
J. Snyder, athletic director, 118id. S~yder did say, tion of the playing field more than 10 feet, installa-
however, that the Athletic Committee ia preeently tion of artificial turf, new dressing room facilities for 
looking into eome optiona it could take if the pouibil- teama and a new scoreboard. 
ity of a new stadium • hould ariH. 
Snyder ll8id the pouibility of a new football eta- . In 1978, a major facelifting took place with the 
dium is yean, off and before a final deciaion ia made a installation of new wall-to-wall Superturf along with 
number of queations need answering. aandblasting and painting of the stadium walls as 
Fairfield Stadium, built in l!W.8 with a seating - well as the upper ~da. 
capacity of 10,000, presently aervee aa the home of "What we are doing now is looking !lt aome options 
the Thunderm.g Herd 'football team. The stadium that may become available to ua. Either to build a 
aleo aervea aa home for Huntington Eut and Hun- new stadium or renovate the old one, " Snyder said. 
Snyder said he believed, at this paint, the Athletic 
Department has three options av.ailable to them. The 
Athletic Department could renovate Fairfield Sta- · 
dium again or if a new stadium is built it could be 
built either on campus, like many are, or on Univer-
sity owned property in the University Heights area. 
"Can the Athletic Department solicit any private 
funding for the project? If so, how.much?" Snyder 
said. "These are thf questions we must uk ourselves 
before we start -any definite plana." 
Snyder aaid the succeea of the football program 
played a role in a new facility. 
"We are looking at somewhere down the road if and 
when it becomee available to us," Snyder said. "But 
at thia point the University baa far greater needs." 
MU hosts convention·, for recreatiO·n, dance fields 
By Mark A. Potter 
The W eat Virginia Auociation for Health, ~ysi-
cal Education, Recreation andDance(WV AHPERD) 
opene its 1982 convention on Marshall University's 
CBJDPU8 today. The convention is · deaiped for 
t.eachen and P,rofeasionals in the field e,nd will boat 
200-300 people, according to Dr. Robert Caae, MU 
Departmen~ of Health, Physical Education and 
Recreation chairman. 
. · "Thia is a great opportunity for public school 
teachera and small college profeaaora to attend a pro-
feasional convention which doea not involve a lot of 
travel expense," Cue said. "We are encouraging our 
own students to come out and hear some well-known 
speakers here at home." 
Caae, a past president of WV AHPERD and this 
,t \.!I' ,~ ~; 
year'• convention manager, said several national 
phyaical education figures aa well aa an interna-
tional authority will be among those lecturing the 
three-day meeting. 
' 
-Speakers include: Dr. John Elwin, Adelaide Col-
lege, South Auatralia; Dr. John Razor, executive vice 
president of the American Association HPERD; Dr. · 
Chuck Corbin, Arizona State University; Dr. Bar-
bara P888more of Indiana University, AAHPERD 
Midwest District president, and Mn. Carol Thomp-
aon, executive director, National Aaeociation for 
~~• and Women's_ Sports. 
During the convention a variety of topics will be 
discussed and a number of activities demonstrated. 
Among the topics to be covered are "Preparing 
Physical Educators for Today's Schools: ATeacher 
Education Program that Worka;" "Women's Sports 
in the 80s;" "Every Chid a Winner;" "Profeuional 
. Aapirationa and Reality" and "Streu Management: 
The Quieting Response for Children." · · 
Caae said that Charles Norton, owner of the Louis-
ville Badminton Supply Company will put on a bad-
mmton clinic at 9 a.m. Saturday in the instructional 
gym of the Hend81'.80n Center. 
At 10 a.m. Saturday there will be a "pickle ball" 
demonstration in the instructional gym. At 11 a.m. in 
the gym there will be an aerobic dance workahop fo.r 
children given by Kay Kawolski of the Huntington 
YMCA _ 
Also at 11 a.m., in the Henderaon Center natato-
rium there will be a kayaking and canoeing 
demonstration. · · 
A dance is scheduled for 9 p.m. Saturday at the 




Best Ca.rryout Prices Around 
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Emphasis not on football, former VMI . player says 
By·TomAluiae 
Saturday, Marahall's football team 
will face a cadet-filled stadium for the 
second conliecutive week when it bat-
tle■ the Keydeta of Virginia Military 
lnatitute. 
Barry Ballard, who is now a Mar• 
shall student, ued to be one of thoae 
cadets except he wore, not a military 
outfit, but a VMI football uniform: 
Ballard, a Huntington native, was 
aigned by VMI following his gradua-
tion from Huntington East High 
School, where he was an all-atate 
tailback. 
He saw limited action aa a fre■hman 
but was handed the starting flanker 
spot last season in the Keydet's fourth 
game. It was the following week and 
Ballard's second consecutive start 
'1Vhen his .football career was literally 
tom apart. 
"I went up to catch a pas■ and right 
when I came down I got hit," he said. 
The hit combined with the immobil-
ity of Ballard's leg on the sticky artifi-
cial turf, tore ligament■ in his knee. 
Not knowing the degree of the injury, 
Ballard returned to action in the game. 
Since the injury, _Ballard hu under-
gone three operations on hia battered 
knee. He said no cartilage remain in 
his knee . . 
"I never planned on making a career 
out of playing football. I enjoyed play-
ing but it (injury) wasn't a real crisis. I 
didn't sit around and feel sorry for 
myself - there's other things," he said. 
Ballard Niel he certainly had. plenty 
to do in hia -days aa a cadet at VMI, 
where wake up timewaa 6:45 a.m. Mon-
day through Saturday. 
Ballard also .said the football player 
at VMI wu no different from the non-
athlete. · 
"There was no distinction between 
the football players and the students. 
At Marshall the players live togetlier 
and eat together. I was in with three 
Bowling_ team ·competes 
in Weirton tournament 
By Mark A ~ Potter will have the home lane advantage. 
The tournament will host such teams 
The Marshall University Bowling as: Ohio State University; Penn State 
Team will compete in the Pepsi Cola University; University of Pittsburg; 
Holiday Lanes Invitational Touran- _ West Virginia University; Sunny-
. ment in Weirton, W.Va., Nov. 6-7, Buffalo University in Buffalo, N.Y.; ·· 
according to bowling coach ~emie T. · Erie Community College, N.Y.; Robert 
Elliot. . Morris College; West Liberty Commun-
Elliot said the t.oumament should be ity College; Concord Cdllege; as well as 
one of the t.oughest tournaments his some other smaller colleges around the 
other guys and not one of them play'.Ml 
■ports. And, we ate what everyone else 
did. We weren't served anything spe-
cial,"_he said. . 
As for discipline, Ballar-d said it was 
something which was instilled into the 
cadets. 
"There was no curfew or anything 
like that. You knew what was right and 
wrong. You were treated like an adult. 
If you didn't do what was expected you 
just didn't stick around too long," he 
.said. 
Ballard said practices at VMI never 
really lasted too long but -they were 
always ptoductive. 
So how did VMI come ao cloeeto win-
ning the Southern Conference football 
ctown last season? 
"We played for pride and with enthu-
siasm. and for a competitive tradition," 
Ballard said. 
He said the cadet core in the stands 
did not hurt either. 
"When you go to a school that small, 
you pretty much know everybody and 
that they•~ aroing to be at the game," 
he said. "I think that motiva,tee you to 
play with a lot of enthusiasm. You 
want to perform aa well as you can 
becauae you're aware everyone is going 
to be there." 
Ballard said in hie time at VMI, pre--
paring for Marshall was nothing out of 
the U8ual. 
_"We-really didn't take anybody 
lightly," Ballard said when asked if 
Marshall's losing ways affected his 
team's mental oulook. 
Ballard said he believes Marshall 
and VMI are two evenly matched foot-
ball teams this seuon. 
"From the standpoint of_ athletes, the 
schools are just about equal. VMI has a 
good paBBing game and a pretty tough 
defense. To beat. them Marshall will 
have to be able to sustain a paaaing 
attack and at the same. time stop 
VMl's," be said. 
team will face this season, but he said. area. .-
lie expected his team to do well. The · Jon Donathan, Union aenior, and 
men's team will be the only Marshall Tony Knight, Stollings aenior, are .the 
. represenative. only seniors on the team and placed 
Elliot said MU finished sixth'in team .third in the men's doubles competition 
even ta and fifth in the overall at wvu, &lliot said. 
tournament. -
Elliot Niel the tournament will be . "We have one of the moat succeuful 
held in a "commercial -houe lanes," programs on campU8. I don't know of 
The Holiday Lenee._ Thia will enhance a11y other team who has gotton 
his team's chances t.o do well becaueeit national :recognition the last eight 
is an open tournament and no school years in a row," Elliot said. • 
The Marshal bowllng tum I• ahown at practice ior the upcoming match In 
the Pepal Cola Holiday Lane• lnvltatlonal ToumamenUn Weirton, W .V. thla 
weekend. The team practlcea In the Student Center bowflng alley. Photo by 
Jeff SUger. 
·Herd to face 'well-d-isciplined' ·vM I 
. . / 
L_ady golfers 
-finish eighth · 
in lnvltatlonal 
By Tom Aluise 
Marshall coach Sonny Randle said 
his Thundering Herd football team has 
come a Jong way but "we aren't where 
we want to be." 
The Herd will a ttempt to move closer 
t.o that destination Saturday when it 
travels to Lexington, Va., to battle the 
Keydets of Virginia Military Institute 
in a 2 p.m. contest. 
"VMI is very much like The Citadel," 
Randle said. "They are very disci-· 
plined and they have some talent at 
key poetione. Thoae two facts make 
them a very tough football team and 
we will have to play a whale of a game 
to be successful." · 
The Keydete are 4➔ .thja season and 
1-2 in the Southern Conferen~. They 
are coming off a 37-6 loBB to the U Diver-
sity of Virginia which turned out to be 
quite costly. 
Linebackers Melvin Rucker, an all· 
conference performer who was voted 
the Southern Conference "defenaive 
player of the week" four times last eea-
one man goes down his backup has to 
step in and get the job done." 
On the other side of the football, 
VMI' s offense will be in full tilt with 
quarterback Kelly Raber leading the 
way. 
Raber, who passed for 1,450 yards 
last season, is on target for another 
high mileage year passing.this season, 
as he has thrown for 844 yards and, 
three touchdowns. 
Tight end Tom ~le has been on the 
.receiving end of 41 of Raber'& passes 
and baa totaled 463 yards with the 
receptions. 
On the ground, the Keydete are led 
by tailback Stan Baae, who has scored 
six touchdowns this season and rushed 
for 535 yards on 150 carries. Many of 
hie carries have come in front of 
unfriendly crowds, as the Keydete 
have played only two of their eight 
games at home. · 
•on and Ray Ruahton were both "It will be good to get home after six 
. injured in last week'• defeat and will of our first eight games were on the 
not see action qainst the Herd. Both . road," Thalman said. "We're looking 
players were keys to the Keydet toward to playing at Alumni Field." _ 
de!ense. . . . _ . . . A bruised Herd will will go into its 
I am not g0Jll&" l9 make alibis or ninth game without five starters all of 
exc:11888," VMI coach Bob Thalman ·whom are out for the season. ' 
• ~- "W-e tell our players that-when However', · Gilbert.: ·orr, M1arshall'1. 
leading ball carrier, will start his 
· fourth consecutive game, as will tresh-
m·an ·quarterback Carl Fodor, who suf-
fered a concuBBion in last week's lose at 
The Citadel. 
"There is no question ,bout it, we 
would like .to get after it this week but 
the physical toll that has been taken on 
our football team is the likes that I 
have never seen before," Randle said. · 
"But we can;t use that as an excuse and · 
don't intend to." 
Thalman compared Marshall's foot-
ball team to the Virginia squad that 
thumped VMI last· week. 
"They (MU) will have one ofth_e big-. 
gest offensive lines that we'll face this 
aeason," he ■aid. "Up front, size wise, 
thay are very similar to Virginia. We 
will have to play a lot better than we . 
did last week." 
Game Note•: Terry Echols and 
Trey Duffy remain as questionable for 
tomorrow'_& game. Jim Coupe and 
Dwayne Thompson .will probably fill 
the vacancy if the two don't ·play .... 
VMI leads the series, which date. back 
to 1969, 5-0. Last eeaaon the Keydets 
knocked off the Herd at Fairfield Sta-
dium· '20-16. Marshall led 16-0 at one 
point-in· that. game.-•. . '. , , ·, 
In its· final outing of the fall season, 
the Marshall University women's golf 
team finished eighth among 13 squads 
Monday through W edneeday in the 
Lady Wqlfpack Invitational in Cary, 
N.C. 
The University of South Carolina 
won the t.oumament with 929. Final 
score for the Herd was 979. · 
Playing for Marshall were Becky 
Costolo, Pekin, Ill. with 238; Sherry 
Smith:· Parkersburg with 243; Katie 
McKeand, Scottsdale, Ariz. with 246; 
Lisa Chirichetti, Beaver Falls, Pa. with 
252; and team captain Fran J amea, 
Durham, N.C. with 266. 
Marshall opened ita season with a 
win at the Longwood Invitational. It 
followed the•victory with a 14th· place 
at Ohio State's. Laciy Northern Inter-
collegiate, a fifth place showing at 
Michigan State's Spartan Fall Clusic, 
and .a drop to 12th inKentucky'e Lady 
Kat Invitational. 
The ~nd day of the Lady Wolf-
pack tournament featured the rarity of 
two consecutive holes-in-one, with a 
golfer from James Madison University 
and North Carolina State each acing 
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Soccer . pla_yers awaiting fate with f i.ngers ~rossed · 
The Manhall eoccer team· will have 
to wait a little longer before it finds out 
if it has won the Southern Conference 
championehip. · . 
- Appalachian State defeated Furman 
2-1 in Greenville, S.C., Wedneeday to 
up ite conference record to 4-1-1'. The 
Nelson's cast off; 
he's expected back 
at full strength soon 
By Leelde Pinion 
Although junior Rod Neleon's cast 
has been removed, the point guard's 
activitiee will be.reetricted for at least 
two weeks. 
"The doctor was very pleaeed with 
the recovery," aeeistant coach Jim · 
Kelly said. "He said he thought the • 
fracture had healed very well." 
Nelson suffered the broken bone in 
his foot while playing basketball 
before the start of pre-season practice. 
Although he hae been attending the 
team's practices he has been unable to 
perform. ' 
"Rod will now be able to do etraight-
ahead runnina and shoot the ball. but 
he etill won't be able to do anything 
that would involve cutting or diagonal 
.movement," Kelly eaid. "The doctor 
said he didn't want to take any 
chances. 
-
"He will go back to the doctor in 13 
day1," he eaid.· "Until then we juat 
have to keep it ta~ up and be careful 
with it." 
At Media Day Wedneeday, head 
coach Bob- Zuffelato expreuec1· optim-
iem that Nelson'• recovery, might be 
quickened. became of the phyaique of 
the 6-foot-2, 175-pound tranefer. 
"There ii reaeon to believe that a 
player of thia eize may have an eaeier 
time coming back from thie sort of 
injury than eomeone with the bulk of 
Charlee Jonea (6-foo.t-8, 225 pounds) 
might," Zuffelato said. . 
Attendance record -
at stake in fina, game · 
If more than 10,826 fans pueh 
through the tumatil• at ~all'1 
final home football game qainst Fur-
~ Nov.13, an~einglele880nhome· 
attendance mark will be let. 
The current record, which wu eetab-
liehed. in 1973 over a five home-game 
eched.ule, etandeat76,681. Tbat-..on 
the Herd, under Coach Jack Len1Yel. 
compiled. a 4-7 record. · 
In five ho~• 1ame1 thil year, Mar-
ahall bu drawn 66,865 fane into Fair-
field Stadium for iln ayerap of 1~,171 
per rame. The Herd ehould 1uqwie the ' 
1ix1rame record for home attendance 
(70,489) Nt in 1976 under Coach Frank 
Ellwood. 
The linll• same mark, Ntabliabed 
in lut year'• home opener qainat 
Moreh•d State, atanda at 18.212. .The 
crowd of 17,188 which 1aw Manhall 
ION to W.tern Michigan in the NCOnd 
home conteet of thia aeuon· wu the 
...,._ non-openfng game crowd in the 
echool'e hiatory. 
Under Sonny Randle, who took oyer 
the coachinr post in 1979, home attend-
ance hae gone from 69,733 in hie inaug-
ural year (lix gamea) to 66,938 in '80 
(five 1am•) to 63,700 last eeuon (five 
lfBJDM). 
Mountaineers aleo moved ahead of the 
Herd to take over fint place in the 
Soutliern Conference with a . 727 win-
ninr percentage, compared to Mar-
ehall's . 714. The Herd hae finiehed. ite 
aeaeon with a &-2 conference record, 13-
6 overall: 
Appalachian State will play ite final chance• of an Appalachian State 
conference game Saturday against defeat are good. 
W eetern Carolina in Cullowhee, N .C. If "After going down to Furman and 
Marehall ie to win the league crown, . beating them Qn their home field, I 
the Mountaineere m118t loee to W eetern think Appy State is primed for an upeet · 
Carolina. at Weetern Carolina," he said. "We're 
Coach Jack DeFazio said he feela the just going to keep our fingere croued." 
-----.. 
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